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INTRODUCTION 

5 l·cbnmy 2008 

l. In Ma} 2006, /he United State, ("US") :-l'ational Security Archive provided the Oillce 

of the Prosecutor ("OTP") with a DVD containing more than 4,700 <lttlassifie<l <locumenls 

on the Rwandan gcno~idc ("National Archive Documents"). 

2. On 21 '.'luvc)llher 2007, Joseph Nzirorera filed hi.s tenth notice of disclosure 

violations' ("Motion·') moving the Chamber: 1) to order the Prosecutor to disclooc to the 

Defence any exculpa\ory material among the National Archive Oocumcms: 2) to assert that 

the Prosecutor has vitiated Rule 68 (A) of the Rules of Proc~dure and Evidence ("Rules"") by 

the nun-disclosure u: a) reports of meetings between the ll5 Ambassador and Mathieu 

l\girumpatse and re,Orts of meetings and speeches of President llabyarimana, in which 

Mathieu Ngirumpatse and President Habyarimana express support for the Arusha Peace 

Accords; and b) a do~umcm Ja!Cd I~ June 1994 in wh1~h the L'S govemment indicates that it 

has no evidence to c<1nfinn reports that the genocide was planned ('·Document l"). He further 

requests the Chamb<:1 tu impose remedial and punitive measures against the Prosecutor 

3. following lll~ Prosecu1or's Response indicating !hat all National Archive Documents 

have been lodged in the Electronic Data Suite ("EDS") which was available to the Defence in 

the case/ Ja,cph N7irorcra in his Reply supplemented his /njtial rcque.s! providing a copy ot 

Documet>t l and a fllrther document ("Document 2") to support it.' He further indicated that 

he had received the d'.acuments through a third party and thm Document I v.as no! localed it> 

the EDS. As a result, he mo,es the Chamber to assert thal the documents anachcJ to his 

Reply fall under Ruk, 68 (A) and to order !he Prosecutor to provide him \\i!h a copy of 1he 

DVD received from the US National S~curity Archive to allo" him to make h1s o"n searches 

and to grant him a rc6pitc 10 tender his supplementary comments thcrcalicr. 

4. On ] 7 Dccennber 2007. Jost:ph Nzirnrcra filed a Supplemental Memorandum to which 

\\Cre anachcd copie6 of five more documents ("'Documents 3 to T') wh,ch he had located 

among the :'<a1ional Archi\'e Documents lodged in the EDS.' lie mo,es the Chamber to 

Joseph :---,irnrcqa·, Tcn!I, Notice of R"k 6R ViolaMO ,md '>1olion for Retned,al and Puniti, c \!ca,"'"', 
filed on 21 ';o,cmbc, H07 \ "N,iro,ora ·, ~h,llon --1. 

Pmse<ul<>r's Rtsponse to .loscph ;,;,J,orcra·, Tenth Nooicc of Ruic 6~ V1olo\ion ond \lul1on tor 
Rer,,cJiol and Punitive )/kasurcs, filed"" 26 NMomh<r 2()()7 (""Prosccotor'; Response") 
' R,•pl; Brief: Jo;eph ,,irore, a', l"cnlh Nmic,;: oi"Rule 6~ Violanon and MoL<on tor Remedial and 
l'uniti\'c \kosur<>. lilcdlun 3 Dcci:mb<r 1007 \""NLL)"(Jrcra ', Rcpl; "), 
' ~uppkr,,ental l\1emor,ndum in Support of Jo:.<ph ),l,..ro,,ra, 'lenlh N"licc ot Rulo 6~ Vi"lation and 
\lotion for Remedial on~ l'u111tisc Mes.sure,. filed on 17 IJe<cmh<r 2007 ("'.virorera ·_, SuppJcmcm.,I .\fooion ""). 

~ 
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assert that the Prosccljtor, h) the non-disclosure of these documents, has violated Rule 68 (A) 

and to irnpos~ remcdjj,I and punilil'C measures against htm. 

5. The Prosecut,j,r opposes Joseph Niirorera requests and disputes that any of the 

concerned documcms,arc cxculpatol)·.: 

DELIBERATIONS 

Preliminary issqc 

6 ln his Kejoin\ler to Joseph NLirorcra's Reply and in hh Response to ~,,irorera·s 

Supplemental Memo,tandurn, the Prosecutor ;ubmics lhat the Accused should nol be allowed 

10 submit any additional requests to the requests in the Motion.' 

7. The Chambe~ has previously held that additional requests closely linked to a prior 

motion, which could have been foreseen at the time of the filing of that prior motion. should 

be made in connectiQn "ith the prior mntion. Failure 10 do so runs contrary to the interests of 

judicial ecnnom; an<l may result in the forfeimre of fees.' 

3. 11 aprears fNJm the submissions of the Parties that the OTP has lodged in the EDS 

more than 4.700 National Archive Documents v;hich arc relevant to the Dd'encc. but "ithout 

infonning the Defence. Joseph N7irorcra only learned about the existence ufthe documents 

by the ProS<:cutor's Response. As all of Joseph Nlirnrera's additional re<jUests are c/o,e!y 

linked 10 the Motion and could not have been made before learning about the l\ationa! 

Archive Documents ,actually being in the EDS, the Chamber wil! consider all his request,. 

The Prosecutor's cQntention is therefore rejected and the Chamber will consider all the 

submissions filed by,both Panics. 

Has Rule 68 (A) betn violated? 

-1. Under Rule ,s (A). the Prosecutor has a continuous obligation to actively re\'icw all 

material in hi.s possci,sion to identify material 1hat "may suggest the mnoccnce or mitigat~ the 

l'rnm;illo1·, R"'P"""' '"" ols,, Pro,ccu,oc', Response ,o :,;,;rnrcra·, Supplcmcm"I Fihng ~f 17 
IJ,>,;cm!w 211IJ7 - 1(1" R~lc M Viola!i<>n, f,JcJ na "4 D,><«nt,cr "007 ('·J'rc,sccutm's SupplcmcnWI Response"/. 
' Pcosecuto,•, R~;oinder to Josc1>h :S-,m>rorn·_s T,"tth Nouco or Ruic 68 \",olation and ~l""on for 
Remedial ,nd Puniti" :,,tea,u,c.<. filc.J on 4 lkccmhcr 2007 t·P,u,ocuto,·, R,j,,indcr"). 
- Sec Pro,e,·,,ro,< \' &!auarJ Ka,-emera, .Hathiou ,\·garumpa,,e am/ J,,-'icph \"c,rorern, C,sc No IC I ~. 
9S---l~•f c·Kanmera ,, al") JJed»on on IJeli:ncc Mocion foe lo,c,ug.>tion or Prosecution Wionm Jill tOr 
l·alsc I estimony (TC), 26 S,ptcml:>cr 2007. para. 9, 

Pm,m,mr v i&mard Aawnem ,\fa1hi,11 )'gm,mp,;1.w am/ ,tos,ph .\'e<rn,cra, Cose No. IC rR•9&•-l4•T )IJ 2 



/kc",o" an .Joseph N,i, em's 1 c,,ii, .Vance of Discla.wre l·10/a,/0Ns ""'/ Motion for 
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guilt of the accused. or affect the credibility of Prosecution evidence' and '·as soon as 

practicable" disclose tuch malenal to the D<:fenee. 

5. When bringin~ a motion pursuant (o Rule 68 (A) in which the Accused intends to 

show that the Prosec~tinn is in breach nf its disclosure obligations, the Accused is expected 

(i) to identify the materials souglu, (i,) to satisfy the Chamber on a prima fad~ basis of the 

Prosecution '.s eu,;1ody or control of the materials requested: and (iii) l<l salisfy lhe Cham her 

on a pr/ma facw has1$ of !he exculpatory or potentially exculpatory charact~r of the materials 

sought.' The initial dtt~rmina1ion of,,.hcther a document is exculpatory pursuant to Ruic 68 

(A) is primarily a facjs-based judgement that rests with tfte Pmsecutor." 

6. The Pros,,cut<)r asserts that the National Archi\'e Documents have not been lodged in 

the ED<; in order to· comply with his disclosure obligations pursuant to Ruic 68 (A), but 

pursuant to Rule 68 (B) as being relcrnnl to the Defence, although he did not c~plicitly 

infom1 them of that !~cl. 

7. Rule 68 (B) ~ro,idcs 1hat "[w)here possible, and with the agreement of the Defence, 

and without prejudic~ to paragraph (A), the Prosecutor shall make a,ailable to the Defence, 

in electronic form, follections of relevant material held by the Prosecutor, together with 

appropria1e computtr sotlware with which the Defence can search sud, col!ectmns 

elcctronicall) . " 

8. The Chamber recalls that EDS facilities cannot, as such, replace the Prosecution's 

disdooure obligatium uTider Ruic 68(A). 10 Tht Prosecutton must actively review the material 

in i1s posse.ssion for exculpalOry material and, at \he very least_ infonn the accused of its 

l:ar,m,,,a., al;, l)ccj,ion on .losoph 1'rnor,ra·, Fi!\h ',"otice nf R"I' r,x V,ulal,ons and ),-lotions for 
R<modiol and Punitnc \.leasme,. 13 1'ovcmhcr 2007. rorn. 6; Kaccme,·a Cl ol,. Oral l)ecision un Sta) of 
l'rocec<Jing,, (TC), 16 ncbruory 2006, para 6; Kuremem ,., al,. ()eci.,ioa on Jo,cph :-,,imrcra·, Not,l'c of 
Viola<1<,n of Ruic (,,'I and Mocion for Rcmcdbl Mc,sure, { IC). 12 Jul)' 2UOf,, parn, 2; Koremera el u/., ll<cision 
on JOS<ph "'"'"cm'; ]TI\ecl<>Cuh,ry .~ppe,I (AC), 2~ Apcil 2006, P"''· 13, Bag<><ora e, al, llcu,;on on tile 
'itabaku,.c Motion h,r 01sclosnr< of V .,;ou, Categories of Document., l'orsu•n• "' K11lo 63 { l C). <i Octohec 
20116. para C; lk,gc,wn, er~/ .. D,:cision oo llisdosure ol ,\latcnal, Rola\Lng "' lmm,g"'i'°" SU'Ll0""'"" ol 
Defence W,tn««< (IC), 27 Soptemhcr 2005. parn. J {'·a reqocst for prod11cll<>n o( documents ha.,"' l>c 
.sufficient]) spc,;,fic a, IP the no<ure of the C\'i<lence swghl .rnd Ll> b<uig in 1he jl<>~«:»inn of the adillessce of 
,h, .-eque,C). 
' Km<'""'"' e, ah. lleciswn on Jmeph '-ziroccrSs lnlc,lrxuwry ,\ppcal (AC). ~g ,lpril l0116. para. 16. 
'° Kare mm, ,1 al D,d,wn oo lntc,locutnr; Appeal Regarding th, Role or the Prosecutor's lolce!r(lnic 
l);solosurc \ui<c 1n Oi,iehar~ing 01>dnsur,; Obliga1ions (AC), .10 June 20%. para. 10 ("In ,h, ,iew of 1hc 
Appeals Ch,mber. <he nro,ecotion's Ruic fi! obligsHon <o Ji<e]osc extend., bc)'ond ,;mrl)' m,~mg »a1ll!ble its 
""""' c1iJcnrt· colkctloa in a ,earchot>lc lonno, /\ search rngiac c.umol scn-e a, a ,o,rogalc lo< tho 
Pro,e,ution·, ,odividual<'e<J co,i,cdcratlc>n of lh< material m LL, po,,essjon ") 
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cxislcncc. 11 The Prns<icution 's obligation lo discloS<: exculpatorv material is essential to a fair 

9. The Chambe~ "ill now determine whether Joseph 1'.sirorera has shown that the 

requjrerncnts are met for ordering the Prosccwor to disclose lhc material sough1. 

Natwnal Arclnve Dooumem,· and Repon., ~/Meelings 

10. The Chambe~ is not satisfied that Joseph Nzirorera has sufficiently identified the 

Nati<rnal Archive Do4uments sought in his Mouon for disdosure en bloc. N~irorera also fails 

to sufficiently idenlill, the reports of meetings with Mathieu Ngirumpatse and meetings v, ith 

and speeches of President llab)'atimana, in which !hey express support for the Arusha Peace 

Accords for the Cllambt:r !O conclude thal (he Prosecu[or has violated hi.s dasclosurc 

obligaciuns under Ro.lie 68(A). Joseph Nzirorera's request concerning those documents falls 

therefore to be rcject4d. 

Doc11nwJ1/ }- dmed 14 June }~94 ,md /he req,w;/ fi,r a ,·opy oj the [;S Na/,onal Sewnty 

Archive DVD 

1 l. Document ! purports to be an "Af Press Guidance" dated 14 J unc I 994, originating 

from US State Department. v,ith a question and an ans"cr. It docs not bear any OTP file 

number. 

12. Joseph K.tirorera has no\ identified the third party \\•ho provided horn wjth the copy. 

hut mdica1es that Ihm party has represented lo him that the document was dedassificd b}' rhc 

US National Securit~· Archive in 2006. Joseph N7.irorcra does not dispute that the l\'.a!Lonal 

Archive Documents• lodged in the EDS are ca,LI}' accessible. Moreover, he has a cop) of 

Document I, \\hich cannot be locateJ in the EDS. Thus, he requests to be provided with a 

copy of the DVD that the Prosecutor rccei,cd from !he t;s Nmional Security Archive, partly 

to prove that the p,~secutor has violated Rule 68 (/\) in relation to DoCL1mcnt t, and partly 

because he doubts the Prosecutor·~ assertion that all National Archive Documents have been 

lodged in !he EDS. 

13. The Prosecutor disputes that Documrn! l originates from the material received by the 

OTP from the National US Sccurit\' Archive or has otherwise tx:~n in his possession. 

" 
" 

Ibid 
/h,d, para. 9, 
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14. The Chamber ~Lnds that Joseph Niirorera has not provided a basis Jor it to disregard 

the assertion oflhe l'r[>sccutor, who is presumed (O be aamg in good faith, 11,at !he document 

was no! among the documents the OTP received from the CS National Sccuril) Archive 

Documcms or was othcrv.·ise in the Prosecutor's possession The Chamber further notes that 

the Prosecutor dccla"(es to be ready to hand o,·er a copy of the DVD received from I.JS 

National Security Ar<1h1ve to the Ocfence. 11 

15. Jn those circumstances, Joseph ~zirorcrn's rcqucs1 concerning Doc\lmcm l foils lo be 

rejected. 

Documents 2 w 7 - General i.,sues 

16. Copies of thel doc um ems are at hand and thus identified, and it is not in dispute that 

the) have bet:n in the Prosccuto(s po.ssession. The; are all cables from the US Lmbassy in 

Kigali with comempcra,-y reports on the situation in Rwanda between 1992 and 1993. 

17. Joseph Nzirorera presents selected pa>Sages that he claims arc c,cu!patory. "lhc 

Prosecutor counters hy presenting other passages in the same cables arguably supporting the 

Prosecution case an,jl submlts tha1 a document falls under Ruic 68 (A} only if the document, 

read in ,ts c111irety, u:mis lo be exculpatory and !hat on I; e, idcncc of a certain q"ality shDuld 

be taken into account. 

18. fhc Chambqr recalls that the dis<;losurc 1D 1hc Defence <>f evidence which ln any way 

tends to suggest the1innoccnce or mitigate the guilt uftbc accused is one ufthc most oneruu, 

responsibilities Df the Prosecution,,_, and shall be mttrprcted broadly sine~ it is css~ntial to a 

fair trial. 15 

" '\ziwrcn<'s Surplcrncntal M()tion. 11"'3 :; 
•• 7'1,, l'ro,m//aY , H,J,min, C•<e No, fl .99.3(,.,\_ lkmion on .\ppdl.,,,', \fo1,on lor Disclosure 
PmsUOnL IO Ruic 68 an~ Motion 1or an ()rJc, to the Rcgi<\CdC '" IJ>'.Clusc C'crtain Materials (AC), 7 llcccmbcr 
COO~. para. 3. T!a, Pm.,cuw, ,. /J,(!umn a,"/ foll/, Ca,c Ne,, ll -99,Jf,."I', l)ccisiun on ""Motion 1,,, Relief form 
Ruic&! Violations b) the l'<o<ecu,o, onU tor Sanction, lo be lmp<Nd pu,.suont \() l\ule 6H In, ancl M'1t,o<> for 
AdJ<'lltnn\Cnt \\hilc Maum Mrhting Jt<s1<ce on<1 a 1-uir rri,I can be Rcsohcci" ( IC). 30 October W</2. p,,r,. 
B 

nae Proscc"l~r ,, /-.do"ard Kar,•mera ,\la1/,wu \"g,rnmf"'l.<e ""J Joseph N:,rorc,a ("Km,,mem el 

al"). Case )''(), ICI R,-9S•4-l•"J. U,c,,ion on Interlocutor:, Ap!"'al Rcga,-J;ng the Role of lhe Prosecutor", 
EIO<'!ronic Disdm"rc hui!c in /),srh,rgin~ Di,clo,urc Obhg;tion, (AC). JU June 2006, p,-. Y. Sec alw Ur, 
Pro,ecriwr ,. n,fo"'"' nag.,,o,". Umt<en Aab1!,g, .. 1/oy, ,,'u,buki,:e ,1nc,lolc .\'s,ng,y"mva {"Haxosora " 
"/"). Case ;.;o,. ICIJ:.Qi-41-AR.73, ICTR·98-41-,\R7l(B). fk,i<ion on lnrcrlocui<,;J -~Pf'<al., on Wiu,,,_s, 
Prutcclion O,dcrs (A(). 6 Ocrohor 2005, p,ta H; I he f'r,,,,c,./or ,. Dtmo Kordic and .11a• io (er/,;:. Ca<c So. 
r 1-95• 1-1.-::-A, Appi:"I ~u<lg,-mcnl (AC). l 7 Dcc,mbcr 20<N, pmo, 1 81, 1-1,; rhe p_,,,,,"ror ,. r.homir Bl<ilkic, 
(,1_sc No. IT-9l•l4•A.,Ju<lgcmc"l (,\C), ;>O fol, 200-I. para 2M, fire Pro.<ec"/or ,, &,Josi<" K,·si,c. Ca'<' No. 
IT-98· ll•A J"d~cmc<lt (AC). 19 ,\pnl ;>OLl-4. p,ro. 180; /1,e P,o,ec"w ,, Rudo,ta, B,•(!umn, Case r-o. 11-99· 
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l 9. Furthermore, he weight to be attributed to a particular piece of evidence is for the 

Trial Chamber to deli de and cannot be decided before the end of the uial in I ight of all the 

evidence presented b (h<l Parties. Tl,crcforc. the a1scssmcm under Ruic 68 (A) must be made 

' on a prima fac,e ba~is. However, the Chamber recalls that information from source, who 

have neither witnoss¢d them><'h'es the events in question nor e>,.plained the source of their 

assumptions apart frt>m a gc,ncral reference to rumours doe; not cuns!itu!<!" a prima Jae,~ 

showing of evidence that may affect the credibility of the \cstimony of witnesses. 10 

20. When a docu,,.,ent on a pmnafacie basis contains exculpatory information as wdl as 

information suppnrtitg the Prosecution case on the same issue, the Chamber notes that all 

information on the 9'me issue must be read in context. fhu, only information. that, when 

read in its entirety, tehds to be exculpatory, mus! be disclosed under Rule 68 (A). 

Docwn~nl 2 - dared .11 A!l/;'lL>f 1992 

21. Joseph l\,irarcra submits that the information in the follo1,ing paragraph is 

c~culpatur)' bccau><' it contradicts paragraph 6(iii) ,,f The Indictment, -.hich states that the 

leader of the CDR p~rty was a mcmhcr of the same join! criminal enterprise as the Accused, 

and the tesllmony oriProscrution Wttncsses Ul3 and 0013 that The CDR was cscablished and 

controlled by the Cl-fR!ND:" 

·'Queried b,· Charge, howc,cr. leaders of both the MRND and CDR contend !hat th~ir 

tw~ organi:ralions me comp\clcl)' separalc and that their ideologies and a,ms a<e totally 

different. CDR loader lla~~yagwi,a i, critical of the MRND for failure to put Hutu 

interests first_ MRND leader Ngirumpatse is equally critical of the CDR policy of 

ethnic separatism and clai1ned to Charge that the CDR is actually a Threat l<I the MRND. 

lie ackoowledgp;I !hat lnterahamwe members might be participa1mg 1n CDR 

demonstrations alld vicc-,·ersa. but he said such persons. jf idcn11fied. "ould he punished. 

He claitned su<fi participation wa, 1otall)' spontaneous and not sanct;oncd by 1hc 

'.1-1RND:'" 

22. The Chamben notes that Dc-.cumont 2 concerns. m/er alia, . the relationship between 

the CDR and MR:--10 partie» and between their youth wmgs. In Iha\ Document. the \JS 

J(,.f\. \)cs;i,,on 011 .\rMilanrs Motion fo< IJi,clo,",-e P""""'~ to Kole 6~ ,nd Mol,on for on Order I<> the 
~cgistrar to Disclose Ce~ain .\l,redal< ( .\C). 7 J),xocmbcr 2004. p.,c.J J 
" Karcmera er "/;, tl<o,s,un no Joseph N,irorcrh Sis<h. Sc,cn11l aod 1.;gt,th :-:nticc, ol Disclosure 
\ iul,tioo, an~ \.luiion, fpr Remedial. Punitive and Other M,a,urcs, 2~ ,,wcmbc, 1007. p,.-a,. 16· \ 8, 
,· I N,irorcra·s l<.ep )", paros, r~ 10. 
·• Nmorero's Koplr. Anne, fl, pp 7·8. 



IX,uim, an ,J,,,eph N:irJe,a 'J Tenlh .\'01/c"; ef Disc/vsu,e !·io/ar,on, and Molionfor 
R,·medi"I and /'r,niu,~ l/1"-'urts 

Embassy reports thal: CDR youths and the lnterahamwe, acting together, caused public 

disturbances, that 1rt, security forces under President llabyarimana's control were not 

jntervening, and ref~rs to an incideni where Mathieu Ng,rumpalse had demonstralcd hi5 

ability lo c~crcisc comtrol over the lntcrahamwe. ·1 he l'.mbassy further cites ditforent sources 

that appear lo De kno,vn lo it, that the CDR is 1he President's ··mouthpiece", that there is little 

difference between the mo parties, and that the Jnterahamwc has come ut>der the influence "f 

the President's famil)I and become a militia involved with the military. 

23. l'hc Chambc; finds that Document 2, when read in its entirety, docs not tend lo 

suggest that there ',\\as no relationshtp between the CDR and MRND parties. Jbere is 

therefore no prima ji,Uc sho,..ing tha1 Document 2 comains exculpatory information. 

/)ocumenl 3 - dated l Augu.,1 IV92 

24. Joseph Nzirort;:ra submits thal the information in lhe following paragraph conta,ncd ,n 

Document 3 is exculpatory because it con1rad1cls paragraphs 25.2. 27 and 62.3 of the 

Indictment and the testimony of Prosecution Witness GOH:" 

··By the end of Uuly, bolh die Pre.sident and rhe .',ecrcrary General of the MRND ilad 

publicly support¢ tho i\rusha Accord and lhe prmeiples !hey incorporated for polineal 

negotiatrnns with the RPf'. At a press conference July 30, MRl-:D SYG Mauhieu 

/liginmlpatso acctpted iniegralion o/ rhe RPt into the Rwandan Affil). providing no! only 

tho capac,!}' of 1he Rwandan Army to absorb the RPF, bu1 also other condi1i<>ns of C'Iltf) 

into cho armed forces were taken into account. He said that associating the RPF "ith 

power in Rwaa;:la should not call mto question tither th~ political sy,1cm or the 

republican ,nstit~lions alread~ esLSting tn chc e<>umry. Refugees. he said. should be able 

1o n,,1um in ae<0otdanco with current legislation:·"' 

25. The Chamber no!cs thal according to GOB·, 1e.stimony and paragraph 25.2 of the 

lndictment, MNRD leaders would have opposed the Arusha Accords at public MRND 

meeting, on 28 Mar 1992, 15 November 1992. and on or abuul 27 October 1993. The 

Chamber further nolles !hat according lo paragraphs 27 and 62.3 of the lndictm~nl, Jos~ph 

:,.;~irorcra in particular would hme opposed the Arusha Accords at me~tings in Mukingo 

commune prior lo Ja~uary 1994 and continuing through late June 1994. 
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26. The Chamber mds that there is no contradiction bet,,.ccn the infonnation that MRJ\D 

leaders by the end uf iulr ! 992 e.,prcssed ,upport for !he Arusha Accord.110 tile press and the 

infonnation that M~D leaders in other fora and at other times would have expressed 

opposition to the /\cqords. There is therefore no prima facie showing that that Document 3 

contains exculpatory lnf,;,nnati,;m. 

Documem -l dared .fl DeNmber 1912 

27. Joseph Nzirarcra submits that the infonnatiun in the following paragraph of 

Document 4 1s excul~atory. as it comrad1c1s the tc,timOTI}' of Prosecution \\'itnc.ss ZF !hat the 

vi,;,lencc in Giscnyi irt late 1992 was fomented by local authorities. as part of a plan which 

had been agreed up()n al secret meetings at a military camp in Gi~enyi which Joseph 

7':Lirorcra and o1hers ~ad attended:' 1 

""The reported c:i,use of these a!lacks is as follo,,s: the populations of lhc communes 

around Gi,hwat1 forest were called by the Prefecture to cut oul the under bush H\ 

Gishwati forest,, in order to deny a hidrng place 10 banJ;1, and brigand, who were 

creaung a di mate of insecur,ty in the area When the Hutu population .rrived 10 do the<r 

commumly duty, they found that the Hagogwc popula1iot, had not responded to the call. 

'l'he HtctLC too~ iti, as evidence 1ha1 the Bagogwe were in cahnots with the brigands. and 

t>egan attacking :their ne,gl>ors ls1c}. None of this s1ory can be conr,rmed, allhough the 

Prime Mh,ister lias rec"unted a similar expl,malion to the Ambas.,ador.""" 

28. The Chambef notes that Witness ZF tcstifad that the mcc1ing at the military camp 

' rcfmed to by Joscpl, NYirorera took place well before President Hahyarimana·s speech in 

Ruhcngeri on 15 No\·em ber l 992." that some of the participants, induding Jos~ph Nzirotcra. 

sub;equcntl; had a meeting with communal officials to explain the perceived plan of the 

Tutsi "from !he ouJside"' to exterminate the Hulus. and that violence against the Tutsi 

occurred shortly thcleatt~r." W,tness ZF also testified that se,·eral events involving violence 

"' against the Tutsi occurred between 1992 and 1994.·· 

29. The Chamlx1r finds that there is no conlradiction between the infonnation that the 

local Hutu pnpulati1' in Giscnyi atlacked the Tutsi towards the end of Decemher 1992 due to 

" 

" 

N"'""'"'"' \,,lpkmcnu,1 Mo"""• par,, 9, 
N,irurera", Su pkmental Motim,. Aooex B, pp. 4-5. 
K.areme,a,•1<1I T 16 Ma)' 2007, p, ~8 
Kdremera er al, 1. 16 May 20117, pp. 1,1 -67, 
lb,d. 

' fr,,,;c·i,ro, ,. t'.do,aard /4m,,m,"'· .\/Whte• \•~1n,mpdt<C and Jos,•ph ·'""''"'"' c,,.,,, :(o, IC [l{-98-~<- T 9/1 2 

~ 
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a general suspicion a a inst the Tutsi, and the information that local J lulu officials well before 

15 l\ovcmber 1992 t'ould have been inci\cd co be suspicious against the Tutsi. 

lhcrt:forc no primafaj""e showing 1hat Document 4 contains cxculpatury information. 

T!terc is 

' 

Documenls 5 and 6-',d«led 19 and 30 Ma~d, 1993 

30. Jo,cph N,irotera submits that the infonnation in the following paragraphs arc 

e,culpalory, as the i~formalion contradicis the testimony of Prosecution \\iitncsscs t:R and 

GOB who would have testified \hat the two parties worked together at all times)' 

"MRND National Secretary Math<eu Ngin,mpatsc ill\d \.lRND Min,t~r of lmerior Faustin 

Munyazesa told fe today that netther one of them think 1hal lhe loss of the CDR is ,·ery 

important for thelMRl\D. Both ar.e comince<i 1ba1 few il"any MRKD loyalists v.,11 defect 

to the CDR. Bo1lj believe that the CDR has now put itself off in a comer."" 

"The MRND ha,i welcomed its divorce from 1he right WLng CDR ill\d is now debating a 

change of leader1h1p ,ntcnded to move the party lu1Vards the political center:~' 

"The defl<lr1Ure <1>f the CDR from its alliance with 1he MR"ID indicates that the ('DR 

failed to persuade !he MR"sD 10 endoTSC its cLhno--centric politics and failed to infiltrare 

the MRND par1f apparatus. i\s far as v.e can lell, the MRN[) has lost no significant 

members to the (;l)R and has assured the retention or 1he T u\sis in lhc party "ho had all 

bm left as a re,ul! of the CDR alHance. "" 

'·MRl\D moder,.ies are now encouraged to believe they will be able lo beat back furlh<r 

ch•llcnges from 1hc right wing within the party and S\LCe<c-d in gcttLng a umfied position 

for approval of a peace agreemcn1 when and ,f workc-d out.""' 

31. The Chllmbcr notes that \l,';mess CB testified that towards the end of 1993, the 

MRND and CDR fotmcd an alliance and that 1hc 1"0 parties thereafter were like one part)'." 

W,mess GOB testifled that at the Ruhengcri meeting which !ook place on 15 November 

1992, ii was annoum:ed lha! the MRND had formed an alliance wi1h CDR and that the two 

parties would work like one party" 

" 
" 

N,irurcr,·, ~urlJ)kmcnt>l \fotion. paris llJ• 13. 
Nzrror<era', ""rn>lomcn,.J M<>fon, A""" { ·, p 2 of 29 \larch 1 ~9) cab!<. 
N,irorcro', SuTTPlcmcn<•I Mouon. Annex<:. p I oflU March IWl cable 
'i?irnrcrn's Sapplemonial M<>l<◊n, Ann" C. r 2 of 30 ~larch 1993 cable, 
Ibid 
Kun,»h'r(le/ al, 1. 23 FcbrUUC) 20%. p. 43. 
KwemNu el al: T 22 October 2007, p. 52. 
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32. The Chambcrlfinds no contradiction between the information that a split between the 

!"o parties wok pltcc in March 1993, am! the information thal an al/jancc C.\isted in 

November 1992 or amc into existence in late 1993. There is therefore no pmm, facie 

showing that Documents 5 and 6 contain exculpatory information. 

Documem 7 - dulcd j November 2007 

33. Joseph N,irQrcra submits that the 1nfonnation in the following parag.raph is 

cxculpa!OT}, as it co~tradicts the testimony of Prosecution Witnesses Mb<inyunkin, UB, ZI'. 

A WE. A WO and GCjB wh\l would have testified that the three accused incited ethnic hatred 

in order to ding to ptjwerc" 

··Comment: The firm stand 1akcn by the MRND "'as moti.atcd large!) by efforts 10 ~eep 

the "1RND unitQd, rdlhcr !hall hO\'C ll split on elhnic grounds as the MDR and PL arc 

doing. But ii wa,; also an understanding b)' the key leader, of the MRND, e,,pcdally 

President Ngirul.!lpaL«, Minister of lnterior Munyazcsa. and Cabinet Director at lhc 

Prcsiden9 Ruhi[:ira. that 1hc formation nf1he political agenda on ethnic grounds at this 

delicalc lime could threaten the entire government fonnation process under the Arusha 

Accord. Their "-'isdom at this poinl kept most Hutu hardliners fi-um the MRND at 

hnme:"' 

34. 'lhc Charnhci- notes that the US Embassy comment> an the mforma1ion in the 

preceding paragraph, which reads: 

""Although the MRND and CDR participated in the ll1DR rally two weeks ago. they 

decided to opt o~t of 1his one. Perhaps because of encou~.tgcment from the Amencan and 

other Western embassies, the MR;,:O went out in tl1e ,irccr wilh sound !ru~k.s ycstcrda)" 

calling on all Mkt-;D adherenl> 10 stay away from the demo,,stration. According to one 

source. the COit also decided 10 stay away, pointing out that lhc ).1DR didn"t supp,or, 

1heir rally on Ocl:obcr 24, so "h)' should they support the MDR:·" 

35. Further, the Chumber no1cs thu\ no Prosecution "itnc>>es have tesli~cd about the 

:i.1DR rally on 24 Ottobcr 1993, which is not pied in the lndlcnnenl. or on the reasons why 

the MRND 1~adcr.1hip encouraged party adherents not to attend an MDR rally 

'>2irorcrO> Supplcmcn\:Jl \1otiun. f'I'""' 14.15. 
'>cirn,cra·, Supplcmcnu,l \fofon. Annex I). p 5. 
N?on>rero ·, ~<ipplcmcntal ~fo'"'"- /\nnn !.>, p. 4 
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36 The Chambe, finds no comradiction between the information that the MRND leaders 

dee· kd not to get in~olvcd in a MOR rally and the information th ,1 thC}' would ac other times 

hav, incited to racial hatred. There is therefore no prima fac,e showing that Document 7 

con 1ins cxct1lpa1ory1information. 

37. As the Chamf'>er has found no primafac1e showing tliat he Prosecutor has violated 

Rul, 68 (A), Joscph,Nzirorcra·, requests in that respect fall to be rejected. His requests for 

rem dial and punitil't measures are lhcrcforc moN. 

~·ff : T.HF.SE REA~ONS, THE CHA:\:IBER 

DE: IIES :--'1,irorera' ~ Moll on as well as all supplemental requests. 

Aru ha, 5 fcbruary 4008. done in English. 

Presiding Judi,:e Judge Judge 
,c:--,~ !, 

f, ' ·...! ❖ 

1se,fii;he rrlbtfri4J. 




